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Dirirrrza locals, Anna! Meeting,LOCAL NEWS. The annual meeting of the members
"TVArCHATED APPLES. PRUNES. I of the New Berne Building and Loan

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Association will take place at the Y. M.Hj l i, Currants, Citron, Corned
Fef, Linked Hams, BraakfaatStripr,! A., rooms at a o'clock WednesdayT. A, Obkh Lost.. : -

Pickled LambToninies. Shrimps, Boiled evening Sept., 25th, 1889.B. ft L. Ass's Annual meeting.
Ox Torgues, Tomaw Catirap. Fresh I

CiCL. i Good Choicest Tea, - Fresh

Trapping and Hunting Bear, Panther,
Wild Cat and Wolr In Craven Co.

Continued.
The writer has hunted many times

with Mr. Lewis, though barely recol-
lects Capt. Pasteur. With his sons he
waa intimate. Pasteur and Lewis were
both present when Governor Spaigbt
and John 8tanly fought the duel. Pas-
teur, as an oflicer, was sent to arrest
them, but was deterred by his cousin,
Dr. Pasteur, Spaight's second, who
threatened to shoot him if he attempted
it, and no doubt would have done eo,

J. R. B. Cabeaway,
Sept. 20, td. Secretary.,.SXX E. BlOtib Evaporated apples, &o.

We Insist.
We insist that New Berne is the beat

home in the world. Provisions are
abundant and cheap, the climate salu-

brious and delightful, the people hospi-

table and charitable, and the schools
good and abundant. We insist thai New
Berne is a good place for business. One
railroad and several lines of steam-

boats afford ample means of communi-

cation with the surrounding country
and the Northern markets. We insist
that New Berne can furnish as eligible

Roasted Coffee. , ,. Q,JS,8lVaUt.,--.
'Cotton oomes in slowly. TO DISPEL COI.DS.

g r 'CROYaw-w- jf

mm

h
f

A J. REACH & Co'e.' Amerioan As-- I
Ileadaohes and Fevers, to cleanse theThe coming of Robinson's circus nextxli sooiation Base Bella and Bats, or- -

Tuesday is being bailed with delight by system tffectually. yet gently, when
costive or bilious, or when the blood ie

deeed by request, at s . - v
epl7-t- f. WK. L. PiUtKBV many, impure or sluggish, to permanently cure

habitual constipation, to awaken theTFyou w.Bt 'J3"11!! W thermometer registered a's lo
Beer, cool, oaUrt Ed. WhitmaaMdi... aM m ... .

as he was a man of courage and violent kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,temper when aroused, lie was thevmt will And It... Ibo. TimAUiT I J. I " " j witnout irritating or weakening tkem.
use Syrup of Figs.

chief owner of the celebrated privateer
Snap Dragon, which played such havocready to serve you at all timet with the I lms "uy.

sites for mills and factories as can be
found on this continent.-- We insist that
factories oan be established at a hunonoioestUnnkB.. s,:f QiW , 4.i nnmharof tha nolorad Wia with British commerce in the war of

Snow LI ill Baptist: Wo were in VOEB1812, when commanded by Capt. Burns."fRS.E. J. GILBERT is prepared to I of the city were at the depot yesterday dred points of easy access to the outside
Edward Urabam, the father of the late formed yecterday that a colored woman

on Mr, L. E. Pridjen's farm noar here,
awoke the other rooming and found a

Mrs. John P. Daves, was the second of Absolutely Pure.pants, !5Bh??2lS2BEllS2 W e leave' oflPihop .p,c:Pettey, world by means of the Atlantic and

, neat tiSfdtTO WvajEK bridkiUe" ft"8" North Carolina railroad and the Neuse John Stanly. Spaighl fell on the fourthstreet.
Thta Dowder r.fvt'i varlR. A marvel oflarge snake m the bed with her, and shefire, mortally wounded, and was cartrial'- ...

;
... ' fep4 dim , L Btraw feats and, soda fountains, and and Trent rivers. We insist that the at once vacated, leaving: the snake into bis house, now the residence of

'
' TVTEVvtCROP selected Extra Early I other emblemaDof: summer, receiyed a I country tributary to New Berne can ried

i T ttt i i .a - ni I ... i ii j i i . I i . . . s.t. I Malior Dennison, then overlooking the full charge. Staggers among the
horses here has assumed the form of an

purity, str'in:ih un J wliolcsomerieM. More
economical ihaii ths ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In ootu petition with the muU
tltude of low test, snort weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.
Royal, Bakisu 1'owdkb Co.. 106 Wall st

.''.i"'' iwj nuuiMvwiiiwmvmauini'WNa jamiuRf uuiu wuicu msj i irucutp euuugu uunuu vo iuiuibu "u I nalaca and sauare But I have cottonKale and Early Milan Turnip Seed at epidemic. Ten or fifteen have died inwill prooaoiy rsaovar in about eight first olass mills employing five thous far awav from mv hunting eiDadition
and must return to it. N.Y, luue23 tlsu wed frl Awand operators. We inBist that themonths.is. U. Meadows & Co 'a Drag btore.

- aug8l-l- m.

this county within the laBt ten days.
An autopsy made by Mr. Laesiter on hieWe referred to bears being fond ofnative woods in the vicinity of NewMr. John S. Manix was the first cityTT BEFULTunison's Universal Atlas Berne are equal in value and variety to the brain was in a clotted condition and J A KErGj CllEIlCB tFOr

acorns, and in attempting to procure
them would sometimes subject them-
selves to no little peril to severe if not

taxpayer to responded to the oall for
city taxes. Four others, including

J ! of the world. ; tiew edition ana
.revised. Persons desiring the 'work very aars; also ine veins abont thethose of any section. We insist that Some One.head were full of dark clotted bloodfatal acoident in case of a fall. Aftermiy see sample and leave orders at enterprising citizens have shown conMajor' Palmer, for Messrs. Moore &

climbing the tallest oaks they push I will sell out my business of CigarJOUBNA.C Offloa. j) 81 tf
r ... . . clusively the riches of our native forests,Brady, .paid before the call was made. Pimples, boils and other humors arethemselves out on the limbs and with and Tobacco Store. Soda Apparatus.

ICIEST-CLAS- S job work executed at the fore paws bend in the twigs within Fountains, Fixtures, etc., consisting ofliable to appear when the blood gets
heated. To cure them, take Hood's

Betides his day school, Prof. 7. R. and that very many industries can be

built up and sustained by their contrl- - reach with the acorns on them. Mr. Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Fancy Articles,tuts tuuv uoi wmaiaeiory terms.
. a28tf Skinner has opened a night school, and Sarsapanlla. 44butions. We insist that the most beau-- 1 "Gid." Sparrow, of Smith Creek, the ooniectionery. Jars, Cases, etc, etc..

all in my store (except what I may reand we are glad to know that he has tiful and servicable nlate. the most faher of Mr. Thomas Sparrow of Au- -
LDisoifoa leaving mis gave good patronage. With the opportuni serve as keepsakes or personal artioles)rora, informed the writer that he was Lost,elegant and substantial furniture, the. 12,000 to the poor of the city. one night hunting bear thus engaged inties offered today, there is but little on reasonable and easy termB, to the

right party.lightest and strongest carriages and feeding. It was cold; the mud and Between the residence of T. S. Howexcuse for any young man not obtain water was frozen some under the oaks Continued ill health is my only real onwagons, the most elaborate publioedi- - ard, on South Front street, and T. A.7u Choleea ias made its appear ing a fair eduoation. where he was. alone. In a tree ahead for retiring.(ireen, on the corner of Pollock andfloes and the finest private residencesance in Bagdad and .the disease is of him be heard a bear pulling in and Hancock etreets, one small open faceThe play, "Streets of New York," have been made of Craven county Wm. L. PALMER,
Middle street, New Berne, N. C.spreading in western Persia. Silver Watch and Gold Chain. Finderbreaking the twigs, keeping up con'

siderable noise. While be was stealwhich is to be presented at the theatre will be rewarded by leaving the sametimber, and the supply is well nigh
limitless. We insist that the way to do:' sr..nvn tit . . , . I next Alonaay night, is written by Dion thily approaching, his whole mind ab at Bank of

sorbed in the game there and his eyesI Bouoloault, after which he was im- -
a thing is to do it, and that if something Green, Foy & Co.

Sept. 30, 1889.strained to see it. he heard a crash-- ,.ttiu.uu, JDWU mediately recognized as a playwright U not done divoroes will be in order. directly above, and in an instant a bear- 01 toe oevu ana waniea 10 rarn me 0f renown.. It is a comedy drama and Benefit cf St. Johns Lodoe.We insist that people possessing advant was partly on him and both buried inPUte into an organigeQ nell. I full of thrilling soenes. Besides here, the ioe, mud and water. "Which wasages of situation, climate and produc NEW BERNE THEATRE.scaredest," Sparrow said, "will nevertions, who do not move to the front,The Times has struckChicago other pl80eB utwftn NewTorkand be known. When I oame to my senses
I was going one way and the bear OTNTE NIGHT ONTIjYoannot sustain their claim to reputationa Keynote, so to speak, it urges I New Orleans.

t.Viaf. IoqB-- mnnav b(,aii11 Ka anAnfl and character by quoting the sayings! t'other as fast as my legs could carry Monday, Sept. 23.me. do, too, was going the bear, neitherand refering to the works of their an--
I Shipping Newsa fv. ki k-- iii .- -a stopping till we got home. I forgot Ioestors. Dion Boucicault's Immortal Comedy- -"r"r r"vr --v. Tne lteamer Manteo 0( the 0 D. line had a gun, that waa left in the mud,

Dramaupon ,me sotiooi play-ground- s. wili uu (oday at 12 o'clock for Nor- - Y. SC. C. A. Work. and when I went back next day for it
I had not gotten over the fright andUmoinnati inquirer. folk. Streets of New York,'Mr. L. A. Coulter, State Secretary for would jump at the crack of a stick.

the Association in North and South Now in its S2d Tear of UninterruptedHe went on to say, never before or PUSH WILL TELL!nwTl V ti' V"""' J I oteamer ueuance, ot uiyae line, ar--

. friends of higher eduoation ri edUflinl ht froo Baltimore, with. ..im.'.r 'i.i .l .1.1 .... . .
afterwards waa he so demoralized inCarolina, has been in New Berne a

short while and made a good impression
Sucoes.

Under the management of
E. M. Gardiner.

uov,,v iuteu u warn uai general freight. Sails this evening, hunting bear or anything else. The
fact is, Mr. Sparrow was an intrepid

. . donn UOpkms University has not I BobOonerMaryS..of New Berne, is on the young men that he met while A superb company of New York Favorhunter, and was as easy in the thiok
swamps at night alone as most persons

; Buffered pecuniary embarrassment!00 Howard's ship railway for repairs ites, w. c. Donaldson as Badger.
Remember that our success guaranhere. He held a conference with a

number of gentleman Tuesday night Marvelous Scenio Effects, showing,to the extent that - was supposed. j0T. Powle welcomed Union Square, New York City by Moon
are in their nouses. He would plunge
through the ice for ducks and geese
he killed (and he shot a great many)

tees you the same high grades as ever;
the same quantities; measure andit light, The Five Points, Baxter Street,at the rooms of the association and

made a splendid talk about what these weight always just and generous, butand the Greatest Fire Scene ever intro
, n nas recently receiveasome WW,- - The following telegram received last

.000 in legacies and JgiftS. night gives expression to the warm
' weloome tendered Gov. Fowle on his

without any more hesitation than others
would take a summer bath. But suoh thatorganizations are accomplishing duced on any stage.

important This is the same comexposure was too much for the strongthroughout the country.. WE inanlged the pleasing hope wrJvai Bt Morehead City PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVERpany, scenery and effects that has apMr. Coulter is a man of energy and est constitution, and it finally brought
him to the grave in the very prime ofUnat Governor Lowry had put an Mobehbad City, Sent. 10, 18S9. peared in this play in all the leading

well informed and devoted to the causeGovernor Fowle arrived here tonieht theatre1 of America and Canada withlife. Less profit and more patronage is our
and waa met by the band and a large in whioh he is now laboring. His marvelous success.We have spoken of bear swimming J,

4

end to prize fighting, but the lion-izln- g

may have give
;' fresh impetus to the barbarous

idea of future trade. We don't worry
about patronage.concourse of citizens. A speech of wel General admission 50c. ; reserve withNeuse river. We have heard ourprinciple object was to examine into

oome by Mr. John D. Davis was made. fathers tell of one climbing in a boat out extra charge. Gallery 25c.the practicability of establishing aGovernor Fowle replied in a beautiful with a single occupant. An old white Tickets on sale at Bell's jewelry store.practice. Uae day this week a general secretary in New Berne. Thespeech. A reception will be given to- - Make Prices Right,man named Furlow had been to New
Chad wick's interest in the association here is reprize fight took place at St Louis in J morrow night at Beaufort. Berne and bought a little pork and(Jj O, and trade will be sure to follow. Goodsviving and with the of ourwhich Thomas H. Jaoksoff was kil- - "M,na" "re mvvj meal. Returning home, when opposite

the marshes two or three miles above
town, he heard something in the water

citizens we think its usefulness couldDrowned at Sea.' led byE. Ahearn.
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are going
to make

be doubled and quadrupled. TheIn tha nrB Hinnntphpa nf SnntnmhAr behind his canoe, in which he was sit
young men are endeavoring to help ting in the stern, paddling. Looking I 00,000One of the most beautiful traits hg we note that five men were taken'.'' k H I around he discovered a large bear closethemselves and with a little aid andlu tne CQaracter OI tne late tf. O. I off the water-logge- d schooner Carrie Rushing forward, he lOBtenaouragement from thepubliowefeel"Pu

his
j1'"- -

overboard in the excitement,Cox, was his intense love for his Hall Lister, Capt. Howland, by a vessel
moMief. who diftd ahnrtlv tififnra h when off the North Carolina ooast. The TONS COTTON SEED,and the bear orawled in behind, takingassured that they will have no cause to

regret it. All young men and boys the old man's seat, who now sat on the

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP

As the Necessaries!

Carrie Hall Lister, we learned yesterwent as Minister to Turkey. He For which Highest Market Price will behead-ca- p of the boat. Bruin eyed himhave some time for reoreation and if aday, was bound from New York to awhile, apparently with intense intergood place is not provided for themBeaufort, with a cargo of stone. Capt,
wrote to a friend then, that the
death of his mother was the great- -

paid.
We will furniRh SackB on application.
We will exchange Meal for Beed.

est, and it may be supposed the firskthey are liable to seek worse. ocoupant was not indifferent to theP. T. tlowland, of Beaufort, waa master
of the schooner. The vessel became If you want highest price for yourpresence of his unwelcome comest affliction he ever knew.Wii

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS. seed write or call onpanion. All this went on silently
' miogton Star. - " water-logge- d and unmanageable. Du-- 1 Atanyoco of our Establishments willfor awhile, when brum bjoke the

the atorfa Cant. Hnwlanil waa wnnheil From the State Papers. bo found asolemn stillness by rescuing down on W. P. BURRUS & CO.,VUB owy nope IS in, Standing overboard and drowned. The remain the basket near him and drawing out
LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCKRaleigh is to have a $50,000 union the pork and began to feast withoutfast by a Solid Southern principles, I ing crew were taken off by a passing Cotton and Corn Commies 'n Merchants,depot. asking the owner leave, or offering to

from ". which,, neither the maVsjharque. OFThe Fayetteville Observer came to us share with him. Xhrough with the
meat, he pulled out a small bag of meal,
and not stopping to untie it, tore it

last week enlarged and improved. Itmoney can buy us, or the rich man's I Water Supply.

Market Dock,

NEW BEUNE, N. C

City Tax Notice.
Foreign and Domestic Winesis issued semi-weekl- y now. An excelgovernment . oan .bully us. The! The hydrant plaoed in front of the open, and sticking his oold black no selent paper.

day is coming and it is nearer atlwttonPltfrm was tested this after into it and drawing the dust into hisWilmington Star: Large bales of
nostrils, gave a snort to clear them, andhand than wh thin fori-wh- an lTtW of water from Major ootton seam to be the style this season The City Tax List is now in my hands

for collection. All persons owing city
LIQIJOJtS,

Porters, Ales, &c.
soon devoured that. Now, again eye'with farmara A nnmhfli1 hav hftAnW.hnr Dennison V water works is inexhaustiBonth will h thA ahME of taxes are requested to come forwardreceived weighing over 700 pounds inKth.e. old man 8nd lick,inK hi" mou,t.1?

Bach with his tongue, as much as to say, "I:..,.''.,.. , , I Wo A. three i quarter inch stream and settle the same, itemember, pro.
f.-.- ui n luwi a uu . 1 thronffh Oh hnndrAd ffiflh of 14 innh crastination is the thief ot time.., . tit:i t I may try you ubxii. j.uu uutuyuuiou oi We are offering lo the Retail Tradethis couutry. .Columbia "Eecord. hnin was thrnirn mor tha thraa ntnr SILAS FULCHER,- " - - i- I - J great inducements inin. uiui ""w wuM..- - the had beenthi8 time canoe turning City Tax Collector.

. W-- - ! lwV.. I
tiK i w k LT"I li.J round and round and drifting towards Sept. 18, 18S9. lwMH- I- miviv 1 .

h i i CIUJ V j. . h goramns on the north shore, wh chthat tua Uouth is tha great break- - Wm. w Oliver: at his own expense and town of Wilson filled with tobacco fao- - SaT tZZ b0tK beat Tobacco and Cigars!
The attention of families is called to

J, , W. STEWaRT,water e;amst centralization- - and 1 has caused a redaction of percent. ob'TT.T, hasty retreat without standing upon
ftn-rr- nnrl th tlmA,' im the notion on thrf nlatfor Vm. houses.

' " T the order of going. ITortunately for the
old man, the bear boarded his canoe or the Celebrated

bofw3tLia country ends i when Ta wm 13,000 to 15,000 bale of cotton Raleigh News and Observer: There dug out" over the stern: if it bad
is a movement on foot, we are told, to been attempted over the side it wouldCost' :ra army will have to -- march t?W'M,,iBlto Imperial Beer,undoubtedly have capsized.establish at an early day a ootton mill
in this city for the spinning of cottoninto L.3 Lorth and Bate free ;,lMtt..m .

,lt(l
eaoh

ftn
season

.
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There was a man on Little Swift
bagging alone. We understand tbe oreek many years ago that bore the for which we are agents.
machinery is not very expensive and- - IU IUW W" V lUDUIMIUVt; marks of a bear's olaws on his breast,t against JSihi-- that the farmers are willing to take stock received . when a ohild at home in the

house. The males were all off at their.a MM factory. x ;. ;
ia ti
Ilea
e": ;

4 UbU, If UlUlUKtlVU Mr. J, T. Llnooln and family' of Bay- - Ooldsboro Argus: There waa a happy Sath faction guaranteedusual employment and the females at
home preparing dinner, when a bearboro have returned from' a visit to Cur-- social event solemnized at Mt. Olive

yesterday morning::: the marriage of money refunded.suddenly appeared in their midst. - It
...era friends need not ritnok county. -

C. Large stock of Fine Horses and Muleswaa: customary in those days in manyRev. J. B. Barrell, pastor of the Baptist
from constantly on hand. Suited to driving,aura. : isasu naniy returned church at Einston. to Miss Effle Kelly, country houses to ascend to the seconduneasiness!V

draft and farm work.HOI jboro last night.Ives any
Cithern a charming and widely popular young I story on a ladder, whioh' in their oon- -

t'3 Good and safe single and doublequestion. I ,Oov Fowle passed down "id Morehead lady of Mt. Olive, Rev. J. S. Dill, of jsternation they did palling it np after A. L. Gregory & Co.,teams.I r .... l '. .r ... '..h. . ImvIiki tha 1) a Ka ha as TJimthis city: officiating. WlOIUi tnTlall MIS IHHV IWJ UVtUWi uw1 3 f. - r c f
,
negro domina- - City last night. Saddle horses for both ladies and genattention ofscreams soon attracted theCharlotte News: ' Charlotte's hand11:3 aid of Federal ; Eon; F. M. Simmons is in the western the bear, which turned and slapped tlemen, Open all day and late at

night. sepl8d4tsome ana elegant xoung men's unns-- PRINCIPAL HOUSE:him down and resumed eating what ittian Association building in this oity, E. side Middle St., opposite S. H. Scott.oould find: then left the premises.rartfld hv ' Ihti Mrs. 2. Windier returned - from will be dedicated on the 22d Inst., by
ttp mlA fa 11 western Nerth Carolina last night. BRANCH HOUSES:Rev. R. O. Pearson, the evangelist, who off Hiaurely for the woods,

mar-- Justly:be considered the father of
he.vfi,-- w. Steamer Honard,

Independent Steamboat Line. N. W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur SUlTo continued.the building. Mr: Pearson will conduct (R. R. Denori.i..i k,ym,ura iwuuva. igbi;i Vr.5:f a week's services in the building. Ar in . ISO OOUtn I Hn RA. n WhhfnrJ &n1 vrAnMin I An .ll ...Li, kin. .CH'iV.jaistsl
Mairoa tha 11 as fif mm nnnnl a tnlanr.

S. W. Cor, South Front and Middle St- - . . . I UU WMV. W. V T WW IT ...
!3t "t0 John 4eft j yesterday for Washington, No jute bagging 1 able, and often leads to self-destr-llookerton cupper;:3'.

ia On and after Monday the 16th day oifcrcoral in the market, and wa dont think theren. o.r;::"'. tion, we know or no remedy for dys'
1 a

Wholesale and Retail Liquor.
' Dealers. Mv...;: l', Jy''V 1.

will be this season. We are painedmm, to . At tha Hotel-Albe- rt: W. B. Spier. pepsia more sucoesiful than v Hood's
Sarsaparllla. It aota gently ; yet surelyto chronicle the death of Mr. O. P. Ed

September tha steamer Howard'" will
ran the following schedule: ,, 7

'

: For.Trenton every Monday and Fri
wards, of this place, whioh sad event and emcientiy, tones the stomaoh and Jobbers of Cigars and "To

other organs, removes tbe faint feeling.occurred Monday, the 0th Inst. iter.
Mr. Thompson closed his protraoted day at eight oVIook, and return oacreates a good appetite, cures headaohe

nivLraond, Va.j Johii A. Russ,.' New
York; II. Oaell,- - Cape Henry, Va.; C.
'1. low!,.-- . Tonewall; D."B, Hooker,

F. l O.- - Fayboro; B. E. Odell,
" " , J i renders, FolloksviUe;

'.II.. , . iw York.

1and refrebiios the burdened mind. Givemeeting here last Friday night with
nine additions. Revs. Nathan Hooker Tuesdays and Saturdaysw 'it--Hood 'a Earrpparilla a fair trial. It will i NEW BERNE; N. C.
and Mr. Criop assisted him. :v;V': 4 ufflvffiim'i' tABOn Inasr I; angle df.ai:,,?,'?:?.;do you good. ..


